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01 基本情况
General Information

2018 年 4 月 13 日，习近平总书记在庆祝海南建省办经济特区 30 周年大会上，

郑重宣布党中央支持海南全岛建设自由贸易试验区，支持海南逐步探索、稳步推进中

国特色自由贸易港建设。海南省委、省政府经深入调研、统筹规划，决定规划建设海

口江东新区，作为建设中国 ( 海南 ) 自由贸易试验区的重点区域，作为海南深入贯彻

习近平总书记 4·13 重要讲话和中央 12 号文件精神的重要创新示范，努力把江东新区

打造成为展现新时代全面深化改革开放新标杆，打造成为展示中国风范、中国气派、

中国形象的靓丽名片。

  设立背景

Background

On April 13, 2018, at the 30th anniversary of the founding of Hainan Province 
and the Hainan Special Economic Zone, General Secretary Xi Jinping’s solemnly 
declared, “The Communist Party of China Central Committee has decided to 
support Hainan in developing the whole island into a pilot free trade zone, 
gradually exploring and steadily promoting the establishment of a free trade port 
with Chinese characteristics.” The Hainan Provincial Party Committee and Provincial 
Government, after thorough investigation and overall planning, have decided to 
plan and construct Haikou Jiangdong New Area as a key area for the construction 
of China (Hainan) Pilot Free Trade Zone, as an important innovative demonstration 
of Hainan thoroughly implementing the keynote speech of General Secretary Xi 
Jinping on April 13 and the spirit of important innovation demonstration conveyed 
in No. 12 Central Document, and strive to build Jiangdong New Area into a new 
benchmark showcasing comprehensive deepening reform and opening up in the 
new era, and a beautiful business card to demonstrate China's style, manner and 
image.

<<  1
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全面深化改革开放试验区的创新区

国家生态文明试验区的展示区

国际旅游消费中心的体验区

国家重大战略服务保障区的示范区

  总体定位

Overall Positioning

Innovation Area of Pilot Zone for Deepening Reform and Opening-up on All Fronts

Display Area of Pilot National Ecological Zone

Experience Zone of International Tourism Consumption Center

Demonstration Area of Major National Strategic Logistics Zone

总体规划效果图
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规划范围：江东新区位于海口东海岸区域，东起东寨港，西至南渡江，北临东海

岸线，南至绕城高速二期和 212 省道。总规划用地面积约 298 平方公里，分为东部

生态功能区和西部产城融合区。其中东部生态功能区约 106 平方公里，包含 33 平方

公里的国际重要湿地东寨港国家级自然保护区；西部产城融合区约 192 平方公里，

包含临空经济区、滨海生态总部聚集中心（总部经济集聚区 CBD）、滨江国际活力中心、

国际文化交往组团、国际综合服务组团、国际离岸创新创业组团、国际高教科研组团。

形成“一港双心四组团、十溪汇流百村恬、千顷湿地万亩园”的组团式生态文明城乡空

间结构。

  新区概况

Overview of the New Area

Plan Scope: Jiangdong New Area is located in the east coast of Haikou. It 
starts from Dongzhai Port in the east, to the Nandu River in the west; from the east 
coastline in the north, to the Ring Road (Phase II) and 212 Provincial Highway in 
the south. With a total planned land area about 298 square kilometres, it is divided 
into the eastern ecological functional area and the western industrial and urban 
integration area. The former takes up about 106 square kilometres, including 33 
square kilometres of the international important wetland Dongzhai Port National 
Nature Reserve; the latter occupies an area about 192 square kilometres, including 
the Airport Economic Zone (AEZ), Riverside Ecological Headquarters Gathering 
Center (headquarters economy nesting zone CBD), Riverside International Vigor 
Center, International Cultural Exchange Cluster, International Comprehensive 
Service Cluster, International Offshore Innovation and Entrepreneurship Cluster, 
and International Higher Education and Scientific Research Cluster. Form clustered 
ecological civilization urban-rural space structure: “One port, two centers, and four 
clusters; ten rivers flowing into hundreds of villages; thousand hectares of wetlands 
and ten thousand mu of metropolitan farmlands.”

4   >> <<  5
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现状人口与规模：现有人口约 21.6 万人，现状建设用地总面积 91 平方公里。

生态资源：江东新区海岸线全长 31 公里，湿地资源丰富，现状湿地面积约 90

平方公里；河网密集，现状有九条河道、四条水渠、四座水库；植物种类繁多，林地

面积约 96 平方公里，生态公益林面积 20 平方公里。

Demographics & Scale: 216, 000 existing population and a total area of 91 

square kilometres of construction land.
Ecological Resources: Jiangdong New Area has rich ecological resources: 31 

kilometres long of coastline; abundant wetland resources, with an existing wetland 

area of about 90 square kilometres; dense drainage network, with nine river 

courses, four canals, and four reservoirs; a variety of flora species, with the forest 

coverage of about 96 square kilometers, and the ecological public welfare forest 

area of 20 square kilometers.
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2020 年：重点项目引爆，实现特色和亮点产业聚集发展，国际开放度显著提高，

成为代表海口的国际化新城窗口。

2035 年：实现产业和城市效能辐射，建成海南自贸港链接全球的国际化城市枢纽，

成为国际投资目的地，为全球未来城市建设树立“江东样板”。

2025 年：主导产业全面开花，开放型创新型产业体系基本成型，自贸港制度体

系全面建设，成为海南自贸港先行标杆。

  建设目标 Construction Objectives

2020: Trigger key projects; achieve the cluster development of characteristic 
and bright spot industries; significantly increase international opening degree, and 
become an international new city window representing Haikou.

2035: Achieve industrial and urban efficiency radiation, build it into an 
international urban hub linking Hainan Free Trade Port to the world, become an 
international investment destination, and set up a "Jiangdong Model" for global 
future urban construction.

2025: The leading industry will blossom in all fronts; the open and innovative 
industrial system will basically take shape; the free trade port system will be built in 
an all-round way, and become a pacemaker of Hainan Free Trade Port.

8   >> <<  9
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起步区城市设计效果图
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02 发展优势
Development Advantages

区位独特：区域内拥有海口美兰国际机场、环岛高铁美兰站等重大基础设施，是

中国步入全球网络、连接“一带一路”国际化大通道的又一个重要支点。以美兰国际机

场为契机，江东新区将成为城市“一江两岸、东西双港驱动，南北协调发展”的东部核

心区，与文昌、澄迈深度融合，对推动“海澄文”一体化发挥更加重要的作用。

Unique Location: The area has Haikou Meilan International Airport, and 
trans-Island high-speed rail Meilan Station and other major infrastructure. It is 
another important fulcrum for China to access the global network and connect 
the Great International Passage of the Belt and Road Initiative. Taking Meilan 
International Airport as an opportunity, Jiangdong New Area will “develop Nandu 
River, east coast area and west coast area, form the strategic drivers of the airport 
new town and harbor economic belt, and balance the ecology of southern area 
and the development of northern coastal area” as the eastern core of the city 
integrated with Wenchang and Chengmai, and will play a more important role in 
promoting the integration of "Haikou-Chengmai-Wenchang".

发展优势 Development Advantages10   >> <<  11
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交通便利：海南岛内陆交通便利，海口美兰国际机场在临空经济区范围内，区域

内通环岛高铁、绕城高速、海文高速，打造江东大道、白驹大道、桂林洋大道等八横

八纵骨干道路网与五条轨道交通线路，形成以绿色交通为主导，骨干道路网高铁、高

速交汇的创新型综合交通体系。

Convenient Transportation: Hainan Island enjoys convenient inland 
transportation. Haikou Meilan International Airport is in the Airport Economic 
Zone (AEZ) where there are the trans-Island high speed rail, island loop highway 
and Haiwen Expressway. And it is to build eight horizontal and eight vertical trunk 
road network and five rail transit lines, including Jiangdong Avenue, Baiju Avenue 
and Guilinyang Avenue, forming an innovative integrated transportation system 
intersected with trunk road network, high speed rails and expressways dominated 
by green transportation.

空港支撑：2019 年美兰机场旅客吞吐量达到 2421.66 万人次；航班运输起降架次

达到 16.52 万架次；货邮行吞吐量 32.2 万吨；吞吐量位居全国第 17；海南地理位置优越，

1-3 小时航圈覆盖了周边主要邻国与城市。海口美兰国际机场目前始发航线 297 条，

其中国内航线 261 条、地区航线 4 条，通达东南亚地区以及韩国、日本、俄罗斯、澳

大利亚、意大利等国家的国际航线 32 条，与 56 个城市通航。

Airport Support: In 2019, the Meilan Airport ranked the 17th in China in 
terms of throughput, with passenger throughput reaching 24.2166 million person 
trips and cargo throughput 322,000t; the take-off and landing sorties of flight 
transportation reached165,200; Hainan has a superior geographical location, and 
the 1-3 hours of flights can cover the main neighbouring countries and cities. At 
present, Haikou Meilan International Airport has 297 departure routes, including 
261 domestic routes, 4 regional routes, 32 international routes to Southeast Asia, 
South Korea, Japan, Russia, Australia, Italy and other countries, and has opened air 
traffic with 56 cities.

发展优势 Development Advantages12   >> <<  13
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生态一流：江东新区临江临海临湖，水系入城的本底格局明显，拥有被誉为“海

上森林公园”的东寨港国家级红树林自然保护区，以及美丽的海岸线资源，区内水、林、

田、湖、草等生态要素兼具，整体呈河流、农田、村庄相互交织的自然形态，生态环

境本底资源优越而独特，具备打造国际化滨江滨海花园城市的高水平生态本底。

配套完善：依据国际化标准建设公共服务设施，提供高效便捷的生产性公共服务 ,

搭建国际商务商业、科教创新、临空商贸、生态旅游服务集群，打造具有国际影响力

的产业创新服务体系。建设英国哈罗公学、仁恒万华国际社区等一批国际化服务设施，

以及北师大附中、寰岛学校和桂林洋高校区，重点打造领事馆区、国际消费精品展示

中心、城市文化展示区等综合功能区，激发城市发展活力。创造优质便捷的生活服务

网络 , 构建 15 分钟未来社区生活圈，建设创新型社区公共服务中心。

First-class Ecology: Jiangdong New Area is adjacent to the river, the sea 
and the lake. The background pattern of water system entering the city is obvious. 
It has Dongzhai Port Nature Reserve known as "Maritime Forest Park", as well as 
beautiful coastline resources. The area incorporates rivers, forests, cropland, lakes, 
grass and other ecological elements with the interwoven natural form of rivers, 
farmland and villages on the whole. The background resources of ecological 
environment are superior and unique and have the high-level ecological potential 
to build an international coastal riverside garden city.

Complete Supporting: Facilities Build public service facilities according 
to international standards; provide efficient and convenient productive public 
services; sets up international business and commerce, science and education 
innovation, airport trade and ecological tourism service clusters, and build an 
industrial innovation service system with international influence. Establish English 
Harrow School and Yanlord Wanhua International Community and a number 
of international service facilities, as well as the High School Affiliated to Beijing 
Normal University，Huandao School and Guilinyang University City ; focus on 
creating consulate area, international consumption and high-quality goods 
exhibition center and urban culture exhibition area and other comprehensive 
functional areas to stimulate the vitality of urban development; create a high-
quality and convenient life service network, build a 15-minute future community 
life circle as well as an innovative community public service center. 

发展优势 Development Advantages14   >> <<  15
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潜力巨大：充分发挥海南全岛试点的整体优势，加强改革系统集成，增强制度创

新的整体性、协同性，有针对性地研究提出试点任务，将自身塑造成为以创新型、外

向型现代服务体系服务“一带一路”国家和新兴经济体的新一代对外开放前沿。

Great Potential: Give full play to the overall advantages of the pilot of Hainan 
Island; strengthen the integration of reform systems; enhance the integrity and 
synergy of institutional innovation; make a targeted study and proposal of the pilot 
tasks, and shape the Jiangdong New Area into a new generation of frontier region 
opening to the outside world with an innovative, export-oriented modern service 
system serving the countries along the Belt and Road and emerging economies.

发展优势 Development Advantages16   >> <<  17
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03 发展产业
Industrial Development

江东新区将紧密围绕海南“三区一中心”的发展定位，充分发挥区域航空枢纽优势、

生态底板优势、开发空间优势以及制度高地优势，以都市型产业为主要形态，聚焦“三

大两新”（大物流、大航服、大保障、新消费、新展贸）核心功能，着力构建“临空经

济 + 服务经济 + 生态经济”的开放型、创新型产业体系，着力打造成为“海南智汇中枢，

都市产业范本”。

  产业定位

Industrial Positioning

Focusing on Hainan’s development orientation of "three zones and one 
centre", Jiangdong New Area will give full play to the advantages of regional 
aviation hub, ecological background, development space and institutional 
highland. It will focus on the core functions of large logistics, great aviation service, 
great guarantee, new consumption, new conventions & exhibitions and trade, 
and strive to build the open and innovative industrial system of "airport economy 
+ service economy + ecological economy" and develop it into "a smart pivot in 
Hainan and a model of urban industry".

18   >> <<  19
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临空经济：临空经济区定位为服务一带一路、承

接双港驱动的港产城高度一体化发展的空港经济区。

重点推进航空维修、保税航油、航空物流、跨境商贸

等方向，打造国际航空枢纽和临空产业高地。

生态经济：立足江东新区得天独厚的生态环境，实施经济与环境

的协调发展，发展高端医疗旅游与特色养生保障相结合的医养旅游产

业。重点围绕医学治疗、医学美容、康复疗养、养生保健等四大医疗

旅游关键领域，建设健康养生旅游度假区、高端养生度假中心、旅游

资源服务中心等。

服务经济：打造总部经济集聚区，坚持共生、共融、

共享的规划理念，打造全球领先的生态 CBD。着力突

破服务经济，加快谋划现代金融、总部经济和专业服

务业等领域，伺机突破教育、文化创意、数字贸易经济。

Airport Economy:The Airpor t Economic 
Zone is positioned to be an airport economic zone 
serving the Belt and Road and undertaking the 
highly integrated development of ports, industries 
and services driven by the harbour and the airport. 
Focusing on aviation maintenance, bonded aviation 
oil, aviation logistics, cross-border commerce and 
other directions, it will be built into an international 
aviation hub and airport industry highland.

Ecological Economy:Based on the unique ecological 
environment of Jiangdong New Area, make the coordinated 
development of economy and environment; develop the medical 
tourism industry combining high-end medical tourism and featured 
with health preservation. Build health tourism resort areas, high-
end health-care resort centres, and tourism resource service 
centres centring on medical treatment, medical cosmetology, 
rehabilitation and health care, and health preservation four key 
areas of medical tourism.

Service Economy:Build the headquarters 
economy gathering area, adhere to the planning 
concepts of symbiosis, integration and sharing, and 
create the world's leading ecological CBD. Make 
breakthrough in the service economy; accelerate 
the planning of modern finance, headquarters 
economy and professional services and other fields; 
take the chance to break through education, culture 
and creativity, and digital trade economy.

20   >> <<  21
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重点行业

Key industries

细分领域

Subdivision

总部经济

Headquarters

Economy

全国总部；区域总部；功能型总部；跨国企业在华分支机构；国际组织等

National headquarters; regional headquarters; functional headquarters; multinational

branches in China; international organizations

现代金融

Modern Finance

绿色金融；科技金融；能源金融；离岸金融；要素市场等领域

Green finance; scientific and technological finance; energy finance; offshore finance; factor

market

航食加工

Air Catering

Processing

以热带农产品为特色的餐食加工，中远期吸引航食相关的高端食品加工、食品研发、中央厨房等企业，

Food processing featured by tropical agricultural products, attract high-end food processing,

food research and development, central kitchen and other enterprises related to air catering in

the medium and long term

农副产品加工；食品制造；酒、饮料和精致茶制造；食品机械制造；食品添加剂制造；包装材料制造；

保健品制造；食品相关服务业。

Agricultural and sideline products processing; food manufacturing; wine, beverage and

refined tea manufacturing; food machinery manufacturing; food additives manufacturing;

packaging materials manufacturing; health products manufacturing; food related service

industries.

航空维修

Aviation

Maintenance

以定检为核心方向，以航线维护为补充，包括发动机维修、机体及内部维修、附件维修、机体喷涂、附

件加改装、航线维护、定检维修（叉车片、应急系统、计算机系统维护、安全设备检查、无损检查）、

工业自动化控制设备、航空电子及机载辅助设备的开发与维护、技术咨询及服务业、维修工程相关产品

的进出口业务。

Take regular inspection as the core direction and route maintenance as supplement, including

engine maintenance, airframe and internal maintenance, accessory maintenance, airframe

spraying, accessory addition and modification, route maintenance, regular inspection and

maintenance (forklift, emergency system, computer system maintenance, safety equipment

inspection, nondestructive inspection), industrial automation control equipment, avionics and

airborne auxiliary equipment development and maintenance, technical consultation and

service industry, import and export business of products related to maintenance

航空租赁

Aviation Leasing

关注金融租赁公司、航空公司附属租赁公司、飞机制造商附属租赁公司、独立飞机租赁公司、融资租赁；

租赁财产购买;租赁财产的残值处理及维修;租赁交易咨询；商业保理业务；投资咨询；商务信息咨询；

企业管理咨询；商用飞机全系列租、售、租售结合的处置；航空技术外包服务;技术管理与咨询等

Focus on financial leasing companies, leasing companies affiliated to airlines, leasing

companies affiliated to aircraft manufacturers, independent aircraft leasing companies,

financial leasing; purchase of leased property; residual value treatment and maintenance of

leased property; leasing transaction consulting; commercial factoring business; investment

consulting; business information consulting; enterprise management consulting; disposal of a

full range of commercial aircraft leasing, selling and combination of leasing and selling;

aviation technology outsourcing services; technical management and consulting

航空培训

Aviation

Training

航空飞行员培训；模拟机培训；机务培训；乘务员培训；管制培训；地勤培训；飞机专业维修人才培训

等

Aviation pilot training; simulator training; maintenance training; crew training; control training;

ground service training; aircraft professional maintenance personnel training

飞机拆解及改装

Aircraft

Dismantling and

Refitting

航空零部件贸易；航空退役器材循环再生；航空废旧器材绿色处置；客改货、航电设备改装；机体及发

动机改装等

Aviation parts and components trading; recycling of retired aviation equipment; green

disposal of aviation waste equipment; passenger to freighter conversion, avionics equipment

modification; airframe and engine refitting

跨境电商

Cross-border

E-commerce

短期内重点关注B2C领域，长期关注B2B领域，数据库管理;计算机软硬件技术开发;信息技术咨询;广告

业务;国内贸易;电子商务;化妆品的销售；预包装食品的批发与零售;保健食品的批发与零售;婴幼儿配方乳

粉的批发与零售;其他婴幼儿配方食品的批发与零售;酒类销售。

Focus on B2C in the short term and B2B in the long-term; database management, computer
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software and hardware technology development, information technology consulting,

advertising business, domestic trade, e-commerce, cosmetics sales, pre-packaged food

wholesale and retail, health food wholesale and retail, infant formula milk powder wholesale

and retail, other infant formula food wholesale and retail, alcohol sales

航空物流

Air Logistics

保税物流；医药冷链物流；农副产品冷链物流；航空快递、运输仓储、智慧物流、空陆联运、航空货运

保险、供应链管理、大数据物流、第三方物流等

Bonded logistics; pharmaceutical cold chain logistics; agricultural and sideline products cold

chain logistics; air express, transportation and warehousing, intelligent logistics, air-land

transport, air cargo insurance, supply chain management, big data logistics, third-party

logistics

临空商业商贸

Air Commerce

商业零售（品牌店、专卖店、免税店等）、餐饮、休闲娱乐等

Commercial retail (brand stores, franchised stores, duty-free stores, etc.), catering, leisure and

entertainment

教育

Education

教育培训、职业教育、国际教育、职业教育及培训、终身教育、教育信息化、K12国际教育、教育全学

段、学前教育、教育关联产业

Education and training, vocational education, international education, vocational education

and training, lifelong education, education informatization, K12 International Education, whole

process of school education, preschool education, education related industries

专业服务

Professional

Services

资讯服务（法律、会计、咨询、规划设计、人力资源等）、科技服务（科技研发、检测、科技应用、技

术中介等）、会展服务

Information services (law, accounting, consulting, planning and design, human resources, etc.),

technology services (science and technology R&D, testing, technology application, technology

intermediaries, etc.), convention and exhibition services

文化创意

Culture &

Creativity

文化艺术、数字内容、创意设计、保税文化、内容保存服务、工艺美术品制造、工艺美术品销售、广告

服务、设计服务、艺术品拍卖及代理

Culture and art, digital content, creative design, bonded culture, content preservation services,

arts and crafts manufacturing, arts and crafts sales, advertising services, design services, art

auction and agency

数字贸易

Digital Trade

货物进出口及技术进出口业务;计算机软件开发,系统集成;计算机科技领域内的技术开发、技术咨询、技

术服务、技术转让;会务服务,展览展示服务,投资管理;第三方物流服务,货运代理,仓储服务;汽车租赁;食

品、乳制品、酒类商品预包装等

Goods import and export and technology import and export businesses; computer software

development, system integration; technology development, technical consultation, technical

services, technology transfer in the field of computer science and technology; conference

services, exhibition services, investment management; third party logistics services, freight

forwarding, warehousing services; car rental; food, dairy products, alcohol pre packaging

都市产业

Urban Industry

农业科技、农业旅游、农业教育、农产品种植、高科技农业园区、农业公园、观光农园、休闲农场、教

育农园、农业旅游、农业教育、高科技有机农业园区、CSA有机生产农户、生产者合作社、农夫集市、

有机餐饮服务、热带主题农场、教育体验农场、高科技农业科研基地

Agricultural science and technology, agro-tourism, agricultural education, agricultural

cultivation, high-tech agricultural parks, agricultural parks, sightseeing agricultural parks,

leisure farms, educational agricultural parks, agricultural tourism, agricultural education,

high-tech organic agricultural parks, CSA organic production farmers, producer cooperatives,

farmers markets, organic catering services, tropical themed farms, educational experience

farms, high-tech agricultural research bases

健康养生

Medical and

Health Industry

医疗保健、养生养老、健康管理、医学美容、健康旅游等

Health care, health care and aged care, health management, medical cosmetology, health

tourism

旅游

Tourism

乡村旅游、商务旅游、文化旅游、休闲旅游

Rural tourism, business tourism, cultural tourism, leisure tourism
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按照土地集约、产业聚集的原则，充分发挥江东新区的区位与资源优势，打造“一

港、双心、四组团”的产业空间格局。

大空港组团（临空经济区）：规划范围东北至南渡江大道，

西至灵山大道 - 美灵北路 - 海榆大道，南至绕城高速，规划总面积

50.60 平方公里，其中机场用地 17.57 平方公里。突出临空服务功能，

依托机场路“黄金走廊”，发挥临空优势，建设航空要素流动开放、

创新资源集聚、产业集约高端的临空经济区，并形成具有多元复合

功能的航空都市带，吸引国际要素集聚，打造空港枢纽门户印象。

海口临空经济区作为江东新区“一港双心”中的“大空港”引擎，以美

兰国际机场为核心，着力发展门户枢纽带动、自贸政策引领下的临

空经济，打造成为最开放的自贸港区、最活力的航空都市。

  片区发展重点

Development Priorities in the Area

According to the principle of land intensive and industrial agglomeration, give 
full play to the location and resource advantages of Jiangdong New Area, and 
create an industrial spatial pattern of "one port, two centers, and four clusters".

 Haikou Airport Industrial Park Cluster (Airport 
Economic Zone (AEZ)) :Planning Scope: The total planned 
area is 50.60 square kilometers, including 17.57 square kilometers 
of airport land from the Nandu River Highway in the northeast, 
to the Lingshan Avenue - North Meiling Road - Haiyu Avenue 
in the west, and the ring expressway in the south. Highlight the 
airport service function, rely on the "Golden Corridor" of Airport 
Road, give full play to the airport advantages, build an airport 
economic zone with open air factor flow, innovative resource 
concentration and high-end industry intensive airport economic 
zone, and form an aviation metropolis belt with multiple 
composite functions, attract international element concentration, 
and create the impression of airport portal hub. Haikou Airport 
Economic Zone, as the "airport" engine in the "one port, two 
centres" of Jiangdong New Area, by taking Meilan International 
Airport as the core, and focusing on developing the airport 
economy driven by the portal hub and guided by the free trade 
policy, will build itself into the most open free trade port and the 
most dynamic aviation metropolis.
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滨海生态总部聚集中心（总部经济集聚区）：规划范围东起芙

蓉河，西至道孟河，北邻东海岸线，南至江东大道，总面积 1.79 平

方公里。突出国际都市功能，利用滨海生态景观优势打造滨海生态

总部聚集中心，集中布局功能高度混合的高端商务、国际消费、休

闲娱乐等设施，塑造江东新区国际品质与区域品牌，打造展示江东

新区国际都市形象的对外窗口。总部集聚区坚持“共生、共融、共享”

的建设理念，创新性的将绿色基础设施、绿色步行游憩系统、绿色

公共街巷、绿色建筑设计以及彰显地域文化特征的绿色环境融为一

体，创造灵活多元的总部空间，打造引领全球的第四代生态 CBD。

Riverside Ecological Headquarters Gathering Center 
(headquarters economy nesting zone): Planning Scope: It 
is to cover a total area of 1.79 square kilometers, starting from 
the Furong River in the east, to the Menghe River in the west, 
from the east coastline in the north, to Jiangdong Avenue in 
the south. Highlight the cosmopolis’ functions, make use of the 
advantages of the coastal ecological landscape to build the 
coastal ecological headquarters gathering center; focus on the 
layout of high-end business, international consumption, leisure 
and entertainment facilities with highly mixed functions; shape 
the international quality and regional brand of Jiangdong New 
Area, and create an external window to display the cosmopolis 
image of Jiangdong New Area. The headquarters nesting zone 
is to create flexible and diverse headquarters space and build 
a global leading ecological CBD of the fourth generation by 
adhering to the planning concepts of symbiosis, integration and 
sharing, and innovatively integrating green infrastructure, green 
pedestrian crossing and recreation system, green public streets, 
green architectural design and green environment showing 
regional cultural characteristics.

江东新区起步区
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滨江国际活力中心：突出时尚消费功能，在滨江地区建设金融商务、文化娱乐、

时尚潮流、运动休闲于一体的国际活力中心。重点布局高端消费体验、商务办公、休

闲旅游等主要功能。

国际综合服务组团：突出国际服务功能，围绕滨江国际活力中心，创新商业发展

模式、激发城市活力，重点布局高端商务办公、时尚消费体验、商务休闲旅游、医疗

健康、公寓住宅等主要功能，成为海南自由贸易港核心功能示范区。

离岸创新创业组团：突出创新创业服务功能，依托桂林洋经济开发区，以创新创

业为核心功能，布局离岸创新实验室、国际科研技术转化平台、生活服务配套等设施，

营造创新创意的空间氛围，打造全面深化改革开放试验区的创新区。

国际文化交往组团：突出文化和生态功能，作为国际交往、大国外交、国际门户

的重点承载区，重点布局国际文化交往、国际健康养生、滨海度假等功能，促进南海

国家命运共同体的构建，成为彰显大国自信的国际交往平台。

Riverside International Vigor Center: Highlight the function of fashion 
consumption, and build an international vigor center integrating finance, 
commerce, culture and entertainment, fashion trend, sports and leisure in riverside 
area. Focus on the layout of high-end consumer experience, business office, 
leisure tourism and other major functions.

International Comprehensive Service Cluster: Highlight the international 
service function; focus on Riverside International Vigor Center; innovate business 
development mode; stimulate urban vitality; focus on the layout of high-end 
business office, fashion consumption experience, business leisure tourism, medical 
health, apartment housing and other major functions, and become the core 
function demonstration area of Hainan Free Trade Port.

International Offshore Innovation and Entrepreneurship Cluster: 
Highlight the service function of innovation and entrepreneurship; rely on 
Guilinyang Economic Development Zone; take innovation and entrepreneurship 
as the core function; design offshore innovation laboratory, international scientific 
research and technology transformation platform, life service supporting facilities; 
create a space atmosphere for innovation and creativity, and create an innovation 
area of pilot zone for deepening reform and opening-up on all fronts.

International Cultural Exchange Cluster: Highlight the cultural and 
ecological functions; as a key bearing area for international exchanges, diplomacy 
of big power, and international portals, focus on the layout of international cultural 
exchanges, international health care, coastal resorts and other functions; promote 
the construction of a community of shared future of South China Sea countries, 
and become an international communication platform demonstrating the 
confidence of big power.

国际高教科研组团：突出教育科创服务功能，依托桂林洋大学城，建设面向国际

的产学研创一体化平台，打造滋养智慧生长、引领技术前沿的科教智慧高地。

International Higher Education and Scientific Research Cluster: 
Highlight the service function of education, science and technology innovation; 
relying on Guilinyang University City, build an international integrated platform of 
industry, university, research and innovation, and create a science and education 
wisdom highland that nourishes the growth of wisdom and leads the cutting-edge 
technology.

江东新区起步区实景图
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04 优惠政策
Preferential Policy

1. 人才个人所得税最高 15%

1) Highly-demanded talents enjoy a personal income tax of 15% most

2. 鼓励类企业实施 15% 企业所得税

2) Enterprises are entitled to a 15% corporate income tax

3. 企业进口自用生产设备免征进口关税、进口环节增值税和消费税

3) Zero-tariffs (import duties, import VAT and consumption tax) for production equipments      

    imported by enterprises for own use

4. 进口营运用交通工具及游艇免征进口关税、进口环节增值税和消费税

4) Zero-tariffs (import duties, import VAT and consumption tax) for ships, aircrafts, other 

    means of transport and yachts imported to the island for transportation and tourism

5. 进口生产原辅料免征进口关税、进口环节增值税和消费税

5) Zero-tariffs (import duties, import VAT and consumption tax) for raw and auxiliary 

    materials imported for production in Hainan

6. 岛内居民购买的进境商品免征进口关税、进口环节增值税和消费税

6) Zero-tariffs (import duties, import VAT and consumption tax) for imported goods 

    consumed by residents of Hainan

7. 离岛免税购物额度调高至每年每人 10 万元并增加品种

7) Offshore duty-free quota raised to RMB 100,000 per person/per year with expanded 

    categories of duty-free goods

  海南自由贸易港政策精选

  Abstract of Hainan Free Trade Port Policies
8. 旅游业、现代服务业、高新技术产业企业 2025 年前新增境外直接投资所得免征企业所得税

8) Enterprises in tourism, modern service and high-tech industries enjoy tax exemption for 

    income from newly increased overseas direct investment before year 2025

9. 企业资本性支出可一次性税前扣除或加速折旧和摊销

9) Capital expenditures are allowed to be fully deducted from the taxable income or 

    depreciated or amortized at an accelerated speed

10. 展会境外展品进口和销售免税

10) Tax exemption for the overseas exhibits imported and sold for exhibitions

11. 对原产于海南或含进口料件加工增值超过 30% 的货物进入内地免征进口关税

11) Products produced in Hainan or processed from imported materials with an added-value 

     of over 30% are entitled to exemption from duties when entering the mainland

12. 允许进出海南岛航班加注保税航油

12) Allow both inbound and outbound flights to refuel with bonded aviation oil

13. 对在“中国洋浦港”登记并从事国际运输的境内建造船舶给予出口退税

13) Domestic ships registered at "Yangpu- Port-of -China" and engaged in international 

      shipping are entitled to export tax rebate

14. 以“中国洋浦港”为中转港从事内外贸同船运输的境内船舶允许加注保税油

14) Domestic ships with both domestic and foreign trade goods on board transit at Yangpu- 

     Port-of -China are allowed to refuel bonded oil

15. 建设“中国洋浦港”国际船籍港

15) Establish the international ship registration center and Yangpu- Port-of -China as a port 

     of registry
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16. 经“中国洋浦港”中转离境的货物试行启运港退税

16) Tax rebate applicable at port of departure for goods transferred and departed via 

      Yangpu- Port-of -China 

17. 在洋浦保税港区等实行“一线”放开、“二线”管住的进出口管理制度

17) Free flow through the first line and efficient control at the second line import and export 

     management system at Yangpu Bonded Port Area 

18. 允许境外理工农医大学及职业院校在海南独立办学

18) Allow high-level overseas colleges and vocational schools specialized in science, 

     engineering, agriculture and medical science to establish schools independently in Hainan

19. 建设海南国际教育创新岛

19) Build Hainan into an international education and innovation island

20. 构建多功能自由贸易账户体系

20) Construct multifunctional free trade account system

21. 跨境贸易和新型国际贸易银行真实性审核从事前审查转为事后核查

21) Replace bank pre-audit with post-audit for offshore trading and emerging 

     international trade 

22. 实行海南自由贸易港跨境服务贸易负面清单

22) Release the negative list of cross-border trade in services in Hainan Free Trade Port

23. 实施市场准入承诺即入制

23) Apply market access commitments system

24. 实行海南自由贸易港市场准入特别清单

24) Apply special list to relax market access in Hainan Free Trade Port

25. 实行海南自由贸易港外商投资准入负面清单

25) Release the negative list of foreign investment in Hainan Free Trade Port

26. 政府采购对内外资企业一视同仁

26) Equal treatment of government procurement to domestic and foreign enterprises

27. 实施更加便利的免签入境政策

27) Apply more convenient visa-free entry policy

28. 以薪酬水平为主要指标评估人力资源类别

28) Evaluate the categories of human resources with the pay level as the main indicator

29. 对外籍人员工作许可实行负面清单管理

29) Apply negative list management of work permit for foreign personnel

30. 允许境外人员担任法定机构、事业单位、国有企业的法定代表人

30) Allow qualified overseas personnel to hold the post as legal representatives of the 

      statutory bodies, public institutions and state-owned enterprises.

31. 取消船舶和飞机境外融资限制

31) Revoke outbound financing limitations for ships and aircrafts. 

32. 企业发行外债备案登记制管理权下放海南

32) Registration management right of foreign debt issued by domestic enterprises is 

      delegated to Hainan

33. 扩大跨境资产转让范围

33) Expand the scope of cross-border asset transfer

34. 优先支持企业境外上市

34) Support enterprises to list abroad

35. 企业境外上市外汇登记直接到银行办理

35) Enterprises can directly register foreign exchange in the bank for overseas listing

36. 建设海南国际知识产权交易所

36) Set up Hainan International Intellectual Property Exchange

37. 支持境外证券基金期货经营机构设立独资或合资金融机构

37) Support qualified overseas institutions dealing with securities, funds, and futures 

      businesses to set up wholly or jointly owned financial institutions in Hainan

38. 支持设立财产险、人身险、再保险公司以及相互保险组织和自保公司

38) Support the establishment of property insurance, life insurance, reinsurance, mutual 

      insurance and self-insurance institutions and companies in Hainan

39. 支持与境外机构合作开发跨境医疗保险产品

39) Support financial institutions of the insurance sector in developing cross-border medical 

      insurance products in collaboration with overseas institutions
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40. 建设国际能源、航运、产权、股权等交易场所

40) Support the construction international marketplaces of energy, shipping, property rights, 

      equities

41. 非居民可以参与交易场所的交易和资金结算

41) Allow non-residents to participate in trading and fund settlement according to relevant      

     regulations

42. 发展场外衍生品业务

42) Promote the development of relevant over-the-counter derivative businesses

43. 开展跨境资产管理业务

43) Explore cross-border asset management businesses

44. 面向全球发行海南地方政府债券

44) Issue Hainan local government bonds worldwide

45. 开放增值电信业务

45) Apply value-added telecommunication services

46. 开展在线数据处理与交易处理等业务

46) Conduct online data processing and transaction processing and other businesses

47. 安全有序开放基础电信业务

47) Open up basic telecommunications services in a safe and orderly manner

48. 开展国际互联网数据交互试点

48) Establish international pilot projects on Internet data interaction

49. 扩大包括第五、第七航权在内的航权开放

49) Expand arrangement for the fifth and seventh freedom rights

50. 建设国际航空枢纽

50) Build new international air transportation hub

51. 建设西部陆海新通道国际航运枢纽

51) Build international shipping and aviation hubs along the new land and sea channel in 

     the west

52. 建设区域医疗中心

52) Build regional medical centres in Hainan

53. 建设国家区块链技术和产业创新发展基地

53) Build the Hainan National Blockchain Technology and Industrial Innovation and 

     Development Base

54. 建设邮轮旅游试验区

54) Build cruise ship tourism pilot zone

55. 设立游艇产业改革发展创新试验区

55) Set up pilot areas for reform, development and innovation of the yacht industry

56. 建设海南国际设计岛

56) Build Hainan into an international design island

57. 建设国家对外文化贸易基地

57) Build National Base for International Culture Trade in Hainan

58. 授权海南对耕地、永久基本农田、林地、建设用地布局调整进行审批

58) Hainan is authorized to examine and approve the layout adjustment of arable land, 

      permanent basic farmland, forest land and construction land

59. 赋予行业组织更大自主权

59) Empower industrial organizations with greater autonomy

60. 立足自由贸易港建设实际制定法规

60) Formulate the laws and regulation based on the reality of free trade port construction
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创新管理体制机制：探索建立“法定机构 + 市场运作”的治理服务新模式，设立由

海口市管理的法定机构，负责开发、建设、管理江东新区。

依法赋予行政审批权限：将海口江东新区纳入省重点园区名录，通过法定程序推

广适用特别极简审批。

加大财政扶持力度：每年根据海口江东新区基础设施建设项目和产业发展实际需

要，通过年度新增债券资金优先安排支持。2022 年 12 月 31 日前，海口江东新区税

收省级、市级留成部分全部奖励给园区，专项用于支持江东新区发展建设。重点项目

土地出让金在扣除成本和国家法定计提专项资金后，采取一企一策、集体决策方式进

行配置。

  江东新区政策

Jiangdong New Area Policies

Innovate management system and mechanism: Explore the establishment 
of the new model of governance services of "statutory body + market operation"; 
set up a statutory body managed by Haikou City to be responsible for the 
development, construction, management of Jiangdong New Area.

Endow the administrative examination and approval authority 
according to law: Incorporate Haikou Jiangdong New Area into the list of 
provincial key parks, and promote and apply “the most-simplified-approval” 
investment system within the legal framework.

Increase financial support:According to the annual actual needs of 
infrastructure projects and industrial development of Haikou Jiangdong New 
Area, give priority support through the yearly newly increased bond funds. Before 
December 31, 2022, all the provincial and municipal tax retained parts of Haikou 
Jiangdong New Area will be rewarded to the park exclusively to support the 
development and construction of Jiangdong New Area. After deducting the cost 
and the national statutory special funds, the land transfer fees for key projects, 
allocate the funds in the way of one enterprise one policy and collective decision-
making.
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推动重点产业发展：支持推动海口临空经济区享受保税区政策，并推动在临空经

济区内设立海关特殊监管区，开展航空保税维修、融资租赁等业务。重点产业发展按

照“对赌”原则对年度发展目标完成情况实施考核奖励，奖励资金可由园区自主用于招

商引资、人才激励、支持奖励园区企业发展等方面。

鼓励支持科技创新：探索科技成果使用处置和收益管理改革，完善职务发明、科

技成果转化制度。试点开展赋予科研人员职务科技成果所有权或长期使用权。

加大总部经济扶持：经认定为海南省总部企业，注册在海口江东新区内，对带动

新区产业结构调整、就业及税收贡献突出的，在现有政策基础上加大资金扶持力度。

鼓励创新土地制度：在不违背国家关于农村土地制度改革基本原则的前提下，鼓

励海口江东新区大胆探索宅基地所有权、资格权、使用权“三权分置”制度创新，盘活

利用存量、空闲宅基地和房屋。

加强人才保障：允许海口江东新区根据全省高层次人才标准进行自主认定，报省

委人才发展局备案，并制定本区急需紧缺人才目录，享受全省统一的人才补贴政策。

Promote the development of key industries：Support Haikou Airport 
Economic Zone (AEZ) to enjoy the bonded area policy and promote the 
establishment of special customs supervision zone in AEZ to carry out air bonded 
maintenance, financial leasing and other businesses. Assess and reward the annual 
KPI to the development of key industries based on the “Earn-out” principle, and 
the park is entitled to use the rewards to attract investment, motivate talents, or 
support the development of enterprises in the park.

Encourage and support scientific and technological innovation：
Explore the reform of the use and disposal of scientific and technological 
achievements and the management of income, and improve the system of job 
invention and transformation of scientific and technological achievements. Carry 
out pilot program to grant the researchers the right of ownership or the right of 
long-term use of their scientific and technological achievements.

Increase the headquarters economy support：Increase the financial 
support based on the existing policies to the headquarters enterprises identified 
in Hainan Province and registered in Jiangdong New Area, which have made 
outstanding contribution to the industrial structure adjustment, employment and 
tax revenue to the New Area.

Encourage land system innovation：On the premise of not violating 
the basic principles of the reform of the rural land system, encourage Haikou 
Jiangdong New Area to explore the institutional innovation of the separation of 
ownership, qualification and use rights of homestead, and make full use of the 
existing and idle homesteads and houses.

Strengthen the protection of talents：Allow Haikou Jiangdong New Area 
to independently identify talents according to the provincial high-level personnel 
standards, report to the Hainan Provincial Human Resources Development Bureau 
for the record, and formulate its own high-demanded talent directory, and enjoy 
the unified talent subsidy policy of the province.

统筹保障建设用地：海口江东新区新增建设用地指标由省政府统筹保障。海口江

东新区内重大基础设施建设占用耕地，耕地占补指标由省政府统筹保障。授权海口市

政府自行编制、颁布实施海口江东新区内土地基准地价。

Overall plan and guarantee the construction land:The provincial 
government is to overall plan and guarantee the newly increased construction 
land index of Jiangdong New Area. The arable land occupied by major 
infrastructure construction in Jiangdong New Area will be guaranteed by the 
provincial government as a whole. Haikou Municipal Government is authorized 
to self-prepare, promulgate and implement the benchmark land price of Haikou 
Jiangdong New Area
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海口市现有优惠政策

Existing preferential policies in Haikou City

总部政策支持条款
Headquarters policy support clauses

开开
办办
奖奖
励励

Start-up
incentives

奖奖励励对对象象

Reward objects

奖奖金金

Amount (RMB)

新落户的跨国公司地区总部

New regional headquarters of multinational companies

300万

3 million

新落户的从事旅游业、现代服务业等第三产业的综合型（区域型）总部，

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of tertiary industries engaging in tourism and modern

services

500万

5 million

自注册成立之日起 1年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 2000万元

With local financial contribution no less than RMB 20 million one year from the date of registration and

establishment

500万

5 million

新落户的从事高新技术产业等第二产业的综合型（区域型）总部， 承诺自注册成立之日起 1年内

形成地方财力贡献不低于 3000万元

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of secondary industries engaging in high-tech industry

with local financial contribution no less than RMB 30 million one year from the date of registration and

establishment

1000万

10 million

新落户的从事热带特色高效农业等第一产业的综合型（区域型）总部， 承诺自注册成立之日起 1

年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 1000万元

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of first industries engaging in tropical characteristic and

efficient agriculture industry with local financial contribution no less than RMB 10 million one year from

the date of registration and establishment

300万

3 million

新落户的高成长型总部，承诺自注册成立之日起 1年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 800万元

Newly settled high-growth headquarters that promise the local financial contribution no less than RMB 80

million one year from the date of registration and establishment

200万

2 million

新落户的知名国际组织（机构）地区总部

Newly settled regional headquarters of famous international organizations (institutions)

200万

2 million

国际知名组织（机构）在本市设置分支机构的

Internationally renowned organizations (institutions) that have set up branches in Haikou

100万

1 million

奖奖励励对对象象

Reward objects

奖奖励励金金额额

Amount (RMB)

办办公公补补

贴贴经经营营

贡贡献献奖奖

励励

Office

subsidy

and

business

contribu

tion

incentiv

es

租用办公用房

Office space rented

在 5年内，按照年租金金额的前三年 50%、后两年 30%给予补贴，5年内累计补贴金

额最高不超过 300万元

Within 5 years, the subsidy shall be granted according to 50% of the first three years of the

annual rent amount and 30% in the remaining two years, and the cumulative subsidy

amount shall not exceed RMB 3 million in 5 years.

购买自用办公用房

Office space purchased for self-use

给予购房价 5%的补贴，累计补贴金额最高不超过 1000万元

A subsidy of 5% of the purchase price shall be given, and the maximum amount of the

accumulated subsidy shall not exceed RMB 10 million.

在取得房屋产权证后分 2年支付，每年支付 50%

The subsidies will be paid in 2 years, 50% per year once the Certificate of House Property

is obtained.

现有总部

Existing headquarters

按其年地方财力贡献市级留成部分环 比增长额的 50%予以奖励，奖励期限 5年

The incentives will be given as per 50% of the increase of the city-level retained portion of

the local financial contribution of the year, and the reward period is 5 years

开开
办办
奖奖
励励

Start-up
incentives

奖奖励励对对象象

Reward objects

奖奖金金

Amount (RMB)

新落户的跨国公司地区总部

New regional headquarters of multinational companies

300万

3 million

新落户的从事旅游业、现代服务业等第三产业的综合型（区域型）总部，

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of tertiary industries engaging in tourism and modern

services

500万

5 million

自注册成立之日起 1年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 2000万元

With local financial contribution no less than RMB 20 million one year from the date of registration and

establishment

500万

5 million

新落户的从事高新技术产业等第二产业的综合型（区域型）总部， 承诺自注册成立之日起 1年内

形成地方财力贡献不低于 3000万元

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of secondary industries engaging in high-tech industry

with local financial contribution no less than RMB 30 million one year from the date of registration and

establishment

1000万

10 million

新落户的从事热带特色高效农业等第一产业的综合型（区域型）总部， 承诺自注册成立之日起 1

年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 1000万元

Newly settled integrated (regional) headquarters of first industries engaging in tropical characteristic and

efficient agriculture industry with local financial contribution no less than RMB 10 million one year from

the date of registration and establishment

300万

3 million

新落户的高成长型总部，承诺自注册成立之日起 1年内形成地方财力贡献不低于 800万元

Newly settled high-growth headquarters that promise the local financial contribution no less than RMB 80

million one year from the date of registration and establishment

200万

2 million

新落户的知名国际组织（机构）地区总部

Newly settled regional headquarters of famous international organizations (institutions)

200万

2 million

国际知名组织（机构）在本市设置分支机构的

Internationally renowned organizations (institutions) that have set up branches in Haikou

100万

1 million

奖奖励励对对象象

Reward objects

奖奖励励金金额额

Amount (RMB)

办办公公补补

贴贴经经营营

贡贡献献奖奖

励励

Office

subsidy

and

business

contribu

tion

incentiv

es

租用办公用房

Office space rented

在 5年内，按照年租金金额的前三年 50%、后两年 30%给予补贴，5年内累计补贴金

额最高不超过 300万元

Within 5 years, the subsidy shall be granted according to 50% of the first three years of the

annual rent amount and 30% in the remaining two years, and the cumulative subsidy

amount shall not exceed RMB 3 million in 5 years.

购买自用办公用房

Office space purchased for self-use

给予购房价 5%的补贴，累计补贴金额最高不超过 1000万元

A subsidy of 5% of the purchase price shall be given, and the maximum amount of the

accumulated subsidy shall not exceed RMB 10 million.

在取得房屋产权证后分 2年支付，每年支付 50%

The subsidies will be paid in 2 years, 50% per year once the Certificate of House Property

is obtained.

现有总部

Existing headquarters

按其年地方财力贡献市级留成部分环 比增长额的 50%予以奖励，奖励期限 5年

The incentives will be given as per 50% of the increase of the city-level retained portion of

the local financial contribution of the year, and the reward period is 5 years

新落户总部

Newly settled headquarters

自认定当年起，按其年地方财力贡献市级留成部分（不含个人所得税）, 前三年给予

60%资金支持，后两年给予 40%资金支持

Since the year of identification, 60% financial support will be granted in the first three years

and 40% in the remaining two years as per the annual city-level retained portion of the

annual local financial contribution (excluding personal income tax)

特特设设集集聚聚区区奖奖励励

Special incentives to clusters

计划对形成总部经济集聚的园区运营管理机构，根据园区内企业形成的地方财力贡献

市级留成部分予以一定比例奖励

It is planned to grant a certain percentage of subsidies as per the city-level retained portion

of the local financial contribution to the enterprise in the park, of which the operation and

management organizations have formed the headquarters economy nesting zone.

人人才才激激励励

Talent

Incentives

跨国公司地区总部、综合 型（区域型）总部、高成长型 总

部的高层管理人员、专 业技术骨干和国际组织（机 构）地

区总部经认定的高级 管理人员，年工资薪金所得达到 50

万以上的。

The certified senior managers, professional and technical

backbones of the regional headquarters, integrated (regional)

headquarters and high-growth headquarters of multinational

companies, international organizations (institutions), whose

annual salary income has reached or above RMB 500,000.

按其缴纳的工资薪金所得地方财 力贡献市级留成

部分前三年 5眺 后两年 30%给予奖励。同时，总部

企业高管人员享受海口市相关人 才服务政策,包括

落户、医疗、子女 教育、人事档案管理、职称评定、

社般障等

The incentives will be granted as per the city-level

retained portion of the local financial contribution of

his or her salary income paid, 50% for the first three

years and 30% for the remaining two years.

Meanwhile, the senior executives of headquarters

enterprises shall enjoy related personnel services

policies of Haikou City, including settlement, medical

treatment, children's education, personnel records

management, job classification, social security and so

on

500强强企企业业

Top 500

enterprises

首次被评为世界企业 500强的

Rated as the Top 500 enterprises of the world for the first time

2000万

20 million

评为中国企业 500强的

Rated as Top 500 Enterprises of China

500万

5 million

评为中国民营企业 500强的

Rated as Top 500 Private Enterprises of China

200万

2 million
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项项目目

Item

满满足足

Requirements

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

法法人人金金融融机机构构奖奖励励

Rewards for legal

person of financial

institutions

实缴注册资本在 5000万元（含）以上、1亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 50 million (including) or

above yet below RMB 100 million

给予 200万元奖励

2 million

实缴注册资本在 1亿元（含）以上、2亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 100 million (including) or

above yet below RMB 200 million

给予 500万元奖励

5 million

实缴注册资本在 2亿元（含）以上、5亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 200 million (including) or

above yet below RMB 500 million

给予 800万元奖励

8 million

实缴注册资本在 5亿元（含）以上、10亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 500 million (including) or

above yet below RMB 1 billion

给予 1000万元奖励

10 million

实缴注册资本在 10亿元（含）以上、20亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 1 billion (including) or above

yet below RMB 2 billion

给予 1500万元奖励

15 million

实缴注册资本在 20亿元（含）以上、30亿元以下

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 2 billion (including) or above

yet below RMB 3 billion

给予 2000万元奖励

20 million

实缴注册资本达到 30亿元（含）以上

Paid-in registered capital of RMB 3 billion (including) or above

超过部分每增加 1亿元，增加 100万 元的奖励,

奖励最 高金额不超过 1.3亿元。

For each RMB1 billion increased, an additional

RMB 1 million will be rewarded, and the maximum

amount of the reward shall not exceed RMB 130

million.

金金融融一一级级分分支支机机构构及及子子公公司司

奖奖励励

Rewards for first-tier

financial branches and

subsidiaries

对在海口市新注册（新迁入）设立的金 融机构一级分支机构及直属子

公司、 运营管理中心、后台服务中心、资金中 心、研发中心、呼叫中

心、卡中心等

Applicable to branches and directly affiliated subsidiaries, operation

management centers, backstage service centers, capital centers, R&D

centers, call centers, card centers of the first-tier financial institutions newly

registered (newly moved) in Haikou City

给予一次性奖励

One time reward

200万元

RMB 2 million

法法人人国国际际金金融融协协会会等等组组织织营营

运运中中心心奖奖励励

Rewards for corporate

international financial

associations and other

organizational operation

centers

对法人地位的国际性金融协会等组织营运中心入驻海口,并召开有世界

银行等 国际金融机构专家参与的国际性金融论坛

Applicable to the operation centers of international financial associations and

other organizations with legal person status settled in Haikou, and have held

international financial forums with the participation of experts from

international financial institutions such as the World Bank

给予一次性奖励

One time reward

100万元

RMB 1 million

外外资资金金融融机机构构奖奖励励

Rewards for foreign

financial institutions

对新设立的外资、中外合资金融机构， 如符合以上奖励条件

Applicable to newly established financial institutions with foreign

investment or joint venture that have met the above reward requirements

再增加 10%的奖励

An additional 10% reward

扶扶持持条条件件

Requirements

扶扶持持额额

Amount （（RMB））

对于金融科技企业与持牌金融机构在共享资源,共建平台，共防风险等领域有重要贡献的标杆合作模式

Applicable to benchmarking cooperation model that has made significant contributions to resource sharing,

platform co-building and joint prevention of risks of financial technology enterprises and licensed financial

institutions

奖励 20万元

RMB 200,000

对于近两年内完成研究开发并向市场推出 1年以上且创 新性突出、经济和社会效益显著、行业引领示范

作用明显、风险防控措施到位的技术创新项目

For technical innovation projects that have completed research and development in the past two years and have

been launched to the market for more than one year, with outstanding innovation, significant economic and

social benefits, obvious industry leading and demonstration role, and with risk prevention and control measures

in place

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

对于拥有专业研究、服务团队,具有项目规划、 建设、发现、筛选、孵化、投资能力的产业园及孵化器

项目团队

For the industrial parks and incubator project teams with professional research and service teams, and with

project planning, construction, discovery, screening, incubation and investment capabilities

给予 100 万元的业务经费

补贴

RMB 1 million subsidy for

operation expense

鼓励社会各界为海口市引荐优质金融企业

Encourage all sectors of society to introduce high-quality financial enterprises to Haikou

按照实缴注册资本金的万

分之一点五给予奖励

Reward shall be granted as

per 1.05/000 of the paid-in

registered capital

对交易场所和金融产业园的运营平台公司引进 会员企业、金融企业进行奖励

For the introduction of membership enterprises and financial enterprises to the operation platform companies of

trading places and financial industrial parks

按实际到位资金的万分之

一给予奖励

Reward shall be granted as

per 1/000 of the paid-in

registered capital

项项目目

Item

扶扶持持条条件件及及金金额额

Requirements and amount of the support

金金融融租租赁赁融融资资补补贴贴

Financial leasing

financing subsidies

按照其当年为海口市企业提供融资总额（不低于 5000万元， 不含同业拆借），给予融资总额 1%的补贴，每年

最高补贴金 额不超过 500万元。

1% of the total amount of financing will be subsidized as per the total amount of financing (no less than RMB 50

million, excluding inter-bank lending) provided for Haikou enterprises in the current year, and the maximum amount

of subsidy per year shall not exceed RMB 5 million.

融融资资租租赁赁补补贴贴

Financial leasing

subsidies

按照项目合同额给予补贴，其中经营性租赁每年按不高于合 同额的 3% （含 3%）给予补贴，融资性租赁每年

按不高于合同 额的 0.5% （含 0.5%）给予补贴。

Subsidies shall be granted as per the contract amount of the project, among which the operating lease shall be granted

subsidies no more than 3% (including 3%) of the contract amount every year, and the financing lease shall be granted

subsidies no more than 0.5% (including 0.5%) of the contract amount every year.

项项目目

Item

满满足足

Requirements

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

财财富富管管理理金金融融

机机构构奖奖励励

Rewards for wealth

management

对注册于海口新设立的银行理财公司、证券资管公司、保险资

管公司、信托公司（含家族管理办公室等）、资产管理公司。

For the newly retested and established bank financing companies,

securities asset management companies, insurance asset

再增加 10%的一次性奖励,总奖励金额最高不

超过 1.5亿元。

An additional 10% one-time reward will be

granted, and the total reward amount shall not

支持金融产业政策
Policy support for financial industry
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financial institutions management companies, trust companies (including family

management offices, etc.), asset management companies in

Haikou.

exceed RMB150 million.

对完善财富管理产业链有重要作用的托 管、行政服务外包、独

立销售、评级等金融服务龙头企业入驻海口

For the leading financial service enterprises in trusteeship,

administrative service outsourcing, independent sales and rating

entered and stationed in Haikou, which play an important role in

improving the wealth management industry chain

给予一次性落户奖励 100万元

RMB1 million one-time settlement reward will

be granted

规规模模发发展展奖奖励励

Scale development

incentives
对管理规模达到］亿元（含）以上 5亿元以下

For those whose management scale have reached RMB 100 million

(including) or above, below RMB 500 million

按财富管理总规模的 0.1%比例给予奖励，奖

励最高 不超过 300万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 0.1% of the

total scale of wealth management, and the

maximum reward shall not exceed RMB 3

million

对管理规模达到 5亿元（含）以上

For those whose management scale have reached RMB 500 million

(including) or above

按财富管理总规模的 0.2% 比例给予奖励，奖

励最高 不超过 300万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 0.2% of the

total scale of wealth management, and the

maximum reward shall not exceed RMB 3

million

投投资资专专项项奖奖励励

Special investment

incentives
上一年度实际投资额超过 2000万的

For those whose actual investment in the previous year have

exceeded RMB 20 million

按实际投资规模的 1%给 予奖励，每支基金

奖励总额不超过 500万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 1 % of the

actual investment scale, and the total amount of

reward shall not exceed RMB 5 million for each

fund

上一年度实际投资额超过 1亿元的

For those whose actual investment in the previous year have

exceeded RMB 100 million

按实际投资规模 1.5%的 比例给予奖励，每支

基金 奖励总额不超过 500万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 1.5 % of the

actual investment scale, and the total amount of

reward shall not exceed RMB 5 million for each

fund

上一年度实际投资额超过 1亿元的

For those whose actual investment in the previous year have

exceeded RMB 100 million

按实际投资规模 2%的比 例给予奖励，每支

基金奖 励总额不超过 500万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 2% of the actual

investment scale, and the total amount of reward

shall not exceed RMB 5 million for each fund

创创投投风风投投机机构构奖奖励励

Venture capital

institutions

incentives

对注册在海口市的创投风投机构，投资海口市辖区内企业并形

成实体产业的

For the venture capital institutions registered in Haikou that have

invested in the enterprises within the jurisdiction of Haikou which

have formed industrial entities

按其实际到位投资 额的 1%给予奖励， 奖励

最高不超过 500万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 1% of the total

investment amount, and the maximum reward

shall not exceed RMB 5 million

税税收收政政策策 以有限合伙形式设立的财富管理机构,可采取“先分后税” 的方式。财富管理机构发生的权益性投资损失，可以

Tax policies 按税法规定在税前扣除。符合居民企业条件的机构直接投资其他居民企业所取得的权益性投资收益,可作为免

税收入,免征企业所得税。财富管理机构确有困难并符合减免条件的，可酌情给予减免。

The wealth management organization established in the form of limited partnership can adopted the mode of “tax

payment after profit distribution”. The loss of equity investment incurred by the wealth management institutions may

be deducted before tax in accordance with the provisions of the tax law. The income from equity investment obtained

by institutions that meet the conditions of resident enterprises directly investing in other resident enterprises can be

regarded as tax-free income and exempted from enterprise income tax. Relief may be given as appropriate for the

wealth management organizations that have difficulties and have met the conditions for relief.

交交易易场场所所入入驻驻奖奖励励

Trading places

settlement rewards

新设立的全国性交易场所实缴资本在 10亿元（含）以上

For the newly established national trading places whose paid-in capital is above RMB1

billion (including)

奖励 1000万元

RMB 10 million

新设立的全国性交易场所实缴资本在 1亿元（含）以上

For the newly established national trading places whose paid-in capital is above RMB100

million (including)

奖励 400万元

RMB 4 million

对交易场所创新金融产品、工具、获批重大创新业务（试点）资格等

For trading places with innovative financial products and tools or approved for major

innovative business (pilot) qualifications

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

交交易易场场所所发发展展奖奖励励

Development

incentives for

trading places

交易额（单边,下同）首超 500亿元

Turnover (unilateral, the same below) exceeding RMB 50 billion for the first time

奖励 30万元

RMB 300,000

首超 1000亿元

exceeding RMB 100 billion for the first time

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

首超 2000亿元

exceeding RMB 200 billion for the first time

奖励 100万元

RMB 1 million

首超 5000亿元

exceeding RMB 500 billion for the first time

奖励 250万元

RMB 2.5 million

首超 10000亿元

exceeding RMB 1000 billion for the first time

奖励 500万元

RMB 5 million

鼓鼓励励期期货货市市场场交交易易

主主体体发发展展

Encourage the

development of

trading subjects in

futures market

对新设和引进的法人期货公司，前 3年每年奖励其手续费收入的 0.5%,第四、第五年每年奖励其手续费收入的

0.3%o

For the newly established and introduced legal person futures companies, rewards will be ranted as per 0.5% of the

annual commission income in the first three years, and 0.3% for the fourth and fifth years

企企业业上上市市奖奖励励

Rewards for

enterprise listing

对在沪深交易所（含科创板）首次公开 发行股票并上市的海口市注册的企业

For enterprises registered in Haikou City that have initial public offering and listing on

Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange (including science and technology innovation

board)

奖励 3000万元

RMB 30 million

对完成企业股份制改造,报海南证监局办理辅导备案手续的

For enterprises that have completed the joint-stock system reform and reported to China

Securities Regulatory Commission (Hainan Branch) for guidance and filing

奖励 400万元

RMB 4 million

对经中国证监会受理申请材料的

For the application materials accepted by the CSRC

奖励 500元

RMB 5 million

对获得中国证监会核准,并在沪深交易所成功发行的

For those approved by CSRC and successfully issued in Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock

奖励 600万

RMB 6 million
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Exchanges

对市内企业按规定异地“买壳”或“借壳”上市,将注册地迁回本市的

For the enterprises in the city that listed in other places by "buying the shell" or

"borrowing the shell" according to the regulations, and moved back and registered in

Haikou City

奖励 1500万元

RMB 15 million

对企业在境外主要证券交易所公开发行股票并上市的

For enterprises that publicly issued shares and listed on major overseas stock exchanges

奖励 1000万元

RMB 10 million

对在全国中小企业股份转让系统挂牌的企业

For enterprises that listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations

奖励 150万元

RMB 1.5 million

对在区域性股权交易中心交易板挂牌的企业

For enterprises listed on the trading board of regional equity trading centers

奖励 30万元

RMB 300,000

上上市市挂挂牌牌中中介介奖奖励励

Intermediary

reward for listing

当年推荐 30家（含）—50家企业成功挂牌 的中介机构

For intermediaries that recommended 30 (including) to 50 enterprises listed successfully

in the year

奖励 20万元

RMB 200,000

当年推荐 50家（含）—100家企业成功挂牌的中介机构

For intermediaries that recommended 50 (including) to 100 enterprises listed successfully

in the year

奖励 30万元

RMB 300,000

当年推荐 100家（含）以上企业成功挂牌的中介机构

For intermediaries that recommended more than100 (including) enterprises listed

successfully in the year

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

融融资资奖奖励励

Financing incentives

对于海口市上市公司实现资本市场再融资资金 1亿元（含）以上 5 亿元（含）以下

的

For the listed companies in Haikou City that have achieved capital market refinancing

fund of RMB100 million (including) or above, but below RMB 500 million (including)

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

对于海口市上市公司实现资本市场再融资资金 5亿元（含）以上的

For the listed companies in Haikou City that have achieved capital market refinancing

fund of RMB 500 million (including) or above

奖励 100万元

RMB 1 million

对通过发行公司债、企业债、中期票据、 短期融资券、

中小企业私募债及其它新型直接债务融资工具等方式融

资的，成功发行的企业

For enterprises that have successfully issued corporate

bonds, enterprise bonds, MTN short-term financing bonds,

private placement bonds of small and medium-sized

enterprises and other new direct debt financing instruments

按其融资额的 0.5% 给予一次性奖励，最 高奖励金

额不超过 100万元。

A one-time reward will be granted at 0.5% of the

financing amount, and the maximum reward amount

shall not exceed RMB1 million.

转转让让限限售售股股奖奖励励

Transfer of

restricted shares

rewards

对在海口市设立的证券经营机构受理转让上市公司限售

股并依法缴纳所得税的机构和个人股东

For institutions and individual shareholders that have

accepted the transfer of restricted shares of listed companies

and paid income tax according to law to the securities

operating institutions established in Haikou City

按其地方贡献留成部分 95%给予奖励

Rewards will be granted at 95% of the retained portion

of the local financial contribution

扶扶持持条条件件

Requirements

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

对于金融科技企业与持牌金融机构在共享资源,共建平台，共防风险等领域有重

要贡献的标杆合作模式

奖励 20万元

RMB 200,000

Applicable to benchmarking cooperation model that has made significant

contributions to resource sharing, platform co-building and joint prevention of risks

of financial technology enterprises and licensed financial institutions

对于近两年内完成研究开发并向市场推出 1年以上且创新性突出、经济和社会

效益显著、行业引领示范作用明显、 风险防控措施到位的技术创新项目

For technical innovation projects that have completed research and development in

the past two years and have been launched to the market for more than one year, with

outstanding innovation, significant economic and social benefits, obvious industry

leading and demonstration role, and with risk prevention and control measures in

place

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

对于拥有专业研究、服务团队,具有项目规划、建设、发现、筛选、孵化、投资

能力的产业园及孵 化器项目团队

For the industrial parks and incubator project teams with professional research and

service teams, and with project planning, construction, discovery, screening,

incubation and investment capabilities

给予 100万元的业务经费补贴

RMB1 million subsidy for operation expense

鼓励社会各界为海口市引荐优质金融企业

Encourage all sectors of society to introduce high-quality financial enterprises to

Haikou

按照实缴注册资本金的万分之一点五给予奖励

Reward shall be granted as per 1.05/000 of the paid-in

registered capital

对交易场所和金融产业园的运营平台公司引进 会员企业、金融企业进行奖励

For the introduction of membership enterprises and financial enterprises to the

operation platform companies of trading places and financial industrial parks

按实际到位资金的万分之一给予奖励

Reward shall be granted as per 1/000 of the paid-in

registered capital

引引进进知知名名企企业业

Introduction of

well-known

enterprises

国内外知名互联网企业总部整体迁入我市

The headquarters of international and domestic well-known

Internet enterprises moved into Haikou City as a whole

一次性给予 500万元奖励

One-time RMB 5 million

我市设立行业总都

Headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 300万元奖励

One-time RMB 3 million

在我市设立区域性总部

Regional headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 150万元奖励

One-time RMB 1.5 million

项项目目

Item

满满足足条条件件

Requirements

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

绿绿色色债债券券奖奖励励

Green bonds

rewards

发行绿色债券在 5-10亿元的

Green bonds issued at RMB 5 million to 1 billion

奖励 100万元

RMB 1 million

发行绿色债券在 10-15亿元的

Green bonds issued at RMB 1 billion to 1.5 billion

奖励 150万元

RMB 1.5 million

发行绿色债券在 15亿元以上的

Green bonds issued at RMB 1.5 billion or above

奖励 200万元

RMB 2 million

绿绿色色贷贷款款（（保保险险））

奖奖励励

Green loan

(insurance)

rewards

对开展经认定的绿色贷款（绿色保 险）业务的辖区银行（保

险）机构

For banks (insurance) institutions under the jurisdiction that

carry out the identified green loan (green insurance) businesses

按照绿色贷款（绿色保险） 总额的 0.1%给予奖励,

最 高不超过 500万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 0.1% of the total green

loan (green insurance), and the maximum reward shall

not exceed RMB 5 million

对于实际发生绿色贷款（保险）本 金损失的

For the actual loss of principal of green loan (insurance)

给予单笔最高 50%的风险 补贴，最高不超过 300万

元。

Risk subsidies shall be granted as per 50% of the single
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green loan (green insurance), and the maximum

subsidies shall not exceed RMB 3 million

扶扶持持

Support

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

鼓励消费金融机构开展产品创新、技术创新、服务创新、管理创新和模式创新

Encourage consumer financial institutions to carry out product innovation, technological innovation, service

innovation, management innovation and model innovation

奖励 40万元

RMB 400,000

支持消费金融产业链上下游导流、产品设计、风控、贷后管理等金融服务企业入驻海口

Support financial service enterprises such as upstream and downstream diversion, product design, risk control

and post loan management of consumer finance industry chain to settle in Haikou City

奖励 50万元

RMB 500,000

扶扶持持条条件件

Requirements

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

对科技型企业在科技保险机构购买科技保险基础险 种以及经海南银保监局备

案确认的科技保险险种

The basic insurance types of science and technology insurance purchased by science

and technology enterprises in science and technology insurance institutions and the

science and technology insurance types registered and confirmed by China Banking

and Insurance Regulatory Commission (Hainan Branch)

按保费支出的 1%给予奖励，最高不超过 100万元。

Rewards shall be granted as per 1% of the premium,

and the maximum reward shall not exceed RMB 1

million

扶扶持持条条件件及及奖奖励励

Requirements & Support

营业网点奖励金融机构在海口市区域内每新增加 1个营业网点，给予一次性奖励 10万元。

A one-time RMB 100,000 reward shall be granted for each banking office established by financial institutions in Haikou City

对上年度涉农贷款余额增量达到 2亿元（含）以上的（统计口径依照中国人民银行）给予贷款余额增量 0.15%的补贴，最高不超过 100

万元。

A subsidy of 0.15% shall be granted to those with an increase in the balance of agricultural related loans of RMB 200 million (including) or

above in the previous year (according to the statistical calibre of the People's Bank of China), and the maximum reward shall not exceed RMB 1

million.

对单户授信总额 1000万元（含）以下民营小微企业贷款（不含限制性行业），年末贷 款余额对比年初贷款余额增速达到上年度贷款

增速以上的银行机构，按其新增小微企业贷款 0.15%给予奖励,每家银行机构奖励最高不超过 100万元。

For the bank institutions with a total credit granting amount of RMB10 million (including) or below for private small and micro enterprises

(excluding restrictive industries) and a year-end loan balance growth rate of more than the loan growth rate of the previous year compared with

the loan balance growth rate at the beginning of the year, rewards shall be granted at 0.15% of the new small and micro enterprise loans, and the

maximum reward for each bank institution shall not exceed RMB 1 million.

分分类类

Category

扶扶持持金金额额

Amount (RMB)

公公司司的的高高级级管管理理人人员员

Senior executives of companies

前 3年参照市级留成部分 100%的标准给予奖励，后 2年 参照市级留

成部分的 50%给予奖励，每人每年最高不超 过 50万元。

In the first three years, the reward will be granted as per the 100% standard

of the city- level retained portion; in the second two years, the reward will

be granted as per the 50% of the city- level retained portion. The maximum

reward shall not exceed RMB 500,000 for per person per year.

实实习习大大学学生生

Internship students

对连续实习 8周以上的,硕士研究生 3000元/人、博士研究生 5000元/

人的标准。

For those who have been in internship for consecutive 8 weeks or longer,

the standards are: RMB 3,000/person for postgraduate students, RMB

5,000/person for PhD students.

资资格格认认证证考考试试的的全全职职工工作作人人员员

Full-time staff with certificates through examinations

一种执业资格证书奖励 2万元。

A reward of RMB 20,000 shall be granted for each registered qualification

certificate

专专业业化化、、国国际际化化、、品品牌牌化化的的金金融融高高端端论论坛坛、、专专 业业会会议议等等活活动动

For professional, international and branded financial

high-end forums, professional conferences and other activities

按实际活动经费的 50%给予资金支持，最高不超过 150万元。

Financial support shall be granted at 50% of the actual activity funds, and

the maximum support shall not exceed RMB 1.5 million

金金融融机机构构的的从从业业人人员员，，经经认认定定为为人人才才后后,可可享享受受海海口口市市相相关关人人才才服服务务政政策策,提提供供人人 才才及及其其配配偶偶、、子子女女便便捷捷落落户户服服务务、、医医疗疗保保障障、、子子女女优优

先先入入学学等等配配套套服服务务。。

Employees of financial institutions shall enjoy relevant talent service policies of Haikou City after being identified as talents, and shall

be provided with supporting services, including convenient settlement service for talents and their spouses, children, medical security,

children's preferential school enrolment, etc.
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奖奖励励类类型型

Category

奖奖励励金金额额

Amount (RMB)

国国家家科科研研项项目目奖奖励励

Rewards for national scientific

research projects

对承担国家科技计划（专项）项目的企业,给予其所获国家专项拨款额 30%的配套扶持,最高

300万元。

For enterprises undertaking the national science and technology plan (special) projects, 30% of the

state's special appropriation allocated shall be granted as supporting support, up to RMB 3 million

at most.

技技术术创创新新项项目目奖奖励励

Rewards for technological innovation

projects

每个项目给予 30-300万元的扶持。对于科技含量高、重点扶持的项目,经市政府批准后可以

提高资助比例金额。

A support of RMB 300,000 to 3 million shall be granted for each project For projects with high

scientific and technological content and key support, the proportion of subsidy can be increased

with the approval of the municipal government.

高高新新技技术术产产业业发发展展奖奖励励

Rewards for high-tech Industry

development

对首次通过认定的高新技术企业给予 20万元奖励；对再次通过给予 10万元奖励。省外迁入

50万元的研发资金补贴。其实际投资超过 2000万元，投产后三年内年销售收入总额超过 1

亿元，给予市级留存奖励，最高 300万元。

ARMB 200,000 reward shall be granted to the high-tech enterprises that have passed the

identification for the first time and RMB 100,000 shall be granted to the enterprises that have

passed the identification again. A R&D fund subsidy of RMB 500,000 shall be granted to

enterprises moved in from outside the province. For those whose actual investment exceeds RMB

20 million and the total annual sales revenue exceeds RMB 100 million within three years after

putting into operation, a city-level retained reward shall be granted, up to RMB 3 million at most.

自自主主知知识识产产权权新新产产品品奖奖励励

Rewards for new products with

independent IPR

认定为海南省高新技术产品的，给予其所获省资助金额 50%的配套扶持。

A supporting support of 50% of the provincial subsidy obtained shall be granted to the ones

identified as high-tech products in Hainan Province.

研研发发投投入入奖奖励励

Rewards for R&D investment

年度科研经费投入总量全市排名前+及年度科研经费投入总量占主营业务收入比例全市排名

前+名的企业给予 10万元奖励。

For the enterprises whose total amount of annual scientific research investment ranking top + in

the city and the proportion of the total amount of annual scientific research investment in the main

business income ranking top + in the city shall be rewarded with RMB100,000.

高新技术产业
High-tech Industry

类类别别

Category

项项目目

Item

补补贴贴金金额额

Amount (RMB)

活活动动经经费费

Activity funds

互联网创新创业活动

Internet innovation and entrepreneurial activities

实际费用的 30%给予补贴，最高不超过 200万元

30% subsidies of the actual cost, up to no more than

RMB 2 million

创创新新创创业业项项目目

Innovation and

entrepreneurship

projects

国家、省、市主办的创新创业大赛

Internet companies that have won places in the

innovation and entrepreneurship competitions

获得名次的互联网企业

organized by the state, province and city

奖励优胜者最高 500万元的大赛补贴奖金

A subsidy of up to RMB 5 million shall be granted to

the winners

产产业业发发展展

Industrial

development

及及重重大大项项目目建建设设

and construction of

major projects

按照“一企一策”“一事一议”方式予以扶持

Support shall be granted in the way o "one enterprise, one policy" and "one project, one discussion"

引引进进知知名名企企业业

Introduction of

well-known enterprises

国内外知名互联网企业总部整体迁入我市

The headquarters of international and domestic well-known Internet

enterprises moved into Haikou City as a whole

一次性给予 500万元奖励

One-time RMB 5 million

在我市设立行业总都

Headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 300万元奖励

One-time RMB 3 million

在我市设立区域性总部

Regional headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 150万元奖励

One-time RMB 1.5 million

培育互联网企业
Foster Internet companies 

类类别别

Category

项项目目

Item

补补贴贴金金额额

Amount (RMB)

活活动动经经费费

Activity funds

互联网创新创业活动

Internet innovation and entrepreneurial activities

实际费用的 30%给予补贴，最高不超过 200万元

30% subsidies of the actual cost, up to no more than

RMB 2 million

创创新新创创业业项项目目

Innovation and

entrepreneurship

projects

国家、省、市主办的创新创业大赛

Internet companies that have won places in the

innovation and entrepreneurship competitions

获得名次的互联网企业

organized by the state, province and city

奖励优胜者最高 500万元的大赛补贴奖金

A subsidy of up to RMB 5 million shall be granted to

the winners

产产业业发发展展

Industrial

development

及及重重大大项项目目建建设设

and construction of

major projects

按照“一企一策”“一事一议”方式予以扶持

Support shall be granted in the way o "one enterprise, one policy" and "one project, one discussion"

引引进进知知名名企企业业

Introduction of

well-known enterprises

国内外知名互联网企业总部整体迁入我市

The headquarters of international and domestic well-known Internet

enterprises moved into Haikou City as a whole

一次性给予 500万元奖励

One-time RMB 5 million

在我市设立行业总都

Headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 300万元奖励

One-time RMB 3 million

在我市设立区域性总部

Regional headquarters established in Haikou City

一次性给予 150万元奖励

One-time RMB 1.5 million

互联网产业创新创业及产业发展扶持
Support for innovation and entrepreneurship and industrial development 
of the Internet industry 
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为打造优质一流的营商环境，江东新区政务服务中心于2020年6月2日正式启用，

目前，经法定授权已承接市级管理权限 391 项。政务服务中心立足于江东新区产业发

展规划，以服务企业、服务人才为目标，以“法治化、国际化、便利化”为宗旨，采取“互

联网 + 行政审批”模式，实现省市“互联互通、一网通办”，园区“一门受理、一窗办结”。

政务服务中心将坚持以制度集成创新为重点，不断优化审批流程，精简审批事项，积

极推进工程建设项目“特别极简审批”工作，真正做到“项目审批不出园，人才办事不过

江”，为落地江东、入驻园区的企业、团体、群众提供高效优质服务。

  极简审批打造最佳营商环境

Create the best business environment with the 
most-simplified-approval system 

To create high-quality first-class business environment, Jiangdong New Area 
Administrative Service Center was officially opened on June 2, 2020. At present, it 
has undertaken 391 municipal administration authorities with legal authorization. 
Based on the industrial development plan of Jiangdong New Area, by taking 
serving enterprises and talents as its goal, and the "rule by law, internationalization 
and facilitation" as its tenet, the Jiangdong New Area Administrative Service 
Center adopts the mode of "Internet + administrative approval" to realize the 
"interconnection, one-stop for all " and "one-stop window for all” in the park. The 
Administrative Service Center will continue to focus on system integration and 
innovation, constantly optimize the approval process, streamline the approval 
items, actively promote the "the most-simplified-approval" work of engineering 
construction projects, truly achieve the goal of "all projects and talents approval 
in the park and in Jiangdong”, and provide efficient and high-quality services for 
enterprises, groups and people landed in Jiangdong and settled in the park.   
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